Academy is offering a unique dance and performance program for both boys and girls
ages 2½ thru K. The once a week class will be a combination of modified tap and hiphop for boys (minimum 3 boys for class). The girl’s class will consist of ballet, tap and
jazz. The fall session will be from September to the December recital and will cost
$145.00. (The first week of class a brochure will be sent home with more information
including what to wear for class.)
Your child will perform in a dance recital in December. The shows are a wonderful selfesteem booster and a great experience. We provide the costumes at no charge!
Cameras and video recorders are welcomed.
GOAL
Dance is an education in itself. It teaches poise, coordination, grace and charm. It also
teaches children to get along with others and to overcome shyness.
While we may be starting the career of a prima ballerina or a Baryshnikov, our primary
objective is to have your child be able to get in front of an audience and afterwards, feel
great about themselves. This experience will not only help them perform for their dance
audience but also, any future audience, whether it is a speech or a school play.
If our program does not work for your child, a refund is given. You lose nothing by
giving it a try.
CLASSES START

Tuesday, September 17th

BOYS 2:30-3:00

GIRLS 3:00-3:30

KELSEY HENDERSON, Director
120 Hickory Hill Blvd., Totowa, NJ 07512
(862) 267-0716

-------------------------------------------------- CUT HERE -------------------------------------------------Academy 4 Children Please make checks payable to Kid Dance Caravan
in the amount of $145.00.
Email Address_____________________________________ Teacher/Room Name _______________________
Child’s Name___________________________________________ Boy _____ or Girl _____ Age __________
Address__ ________________________________________ City____________________ Zip ____________
Parent’s Name _______________________________________ Phone _______________________________
Parent’s Signature ____________________________________________ Date_ _________________________
I agree to let my child participate in the Kid Dance Caravan program. I release Kid Dance Caravan Inc, its officers,
instructors and the daycare/pre-school associated with the program from all responsibilities and claims for injuries
received while participating in the dance program and related activities. I grant Kid Dance Caravan Inc, permission to
use photographic images of my child in its promotional activities.

